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ARRANZA PLANS EMBARGO ON JUAREZ

miss oaiti la nmaenour lo Kiga

'"-- --" !

Large Captures Of German
Troops Are Claimed In

Pelrograd Advices.

RUMANIAAND
LiKhtLLh I Pnt out of action upward j

' ' - I

"Let Us See You Win f

Battle" Is Greece's Virtual
I

Reply To ihe Allies. i

UNDON. ENG.. Oct. 23. The latest
i

L official news from Petroerad gives
some indication that field marshal

von Hindenburx's dri.e toward the Bal- - i

tic port of .iisa has aain been checked
and that, nearer te center of the Ger- - '
xna u line. German counter attacks have
been repulsed.

Kighting on the left bank of the Stry
continues. aim the Rusbians assert thevhaf made fui ther captures of large
numbers of men In the Caucasus live-
ly notions an- reported. Vienna ac-
knowledges Austrian troop n have re-
tired in Gali eta under the pressure of
superior Russian forcet.

Germans ('ran Drfna.
German trco l a .e crossed the Drina

Tier in north v. esiern Serbia near Vise- -'
graa. driving -- ouihward the Syrians
on the heig-htb-

. a corning to the official ,

Bulssrian Caff"" of allthe (owm of Negotin j , des-an- d
, xsar what isKussian. military regard I Is Aghting forsituation fro m of cMZZThtn the.6. snpreme

of , .. k.r -

,rf: J?Z?t.L 'L.rmSl,5? his

agti the efforts between Mitan '
and the Gulf of Riga presented

protlem At the time
in that set-to- is consideredh trlA Rlv1-- Tcr as ctiuftt.-- f urt- - Ttis

Germans have been checked and theirspere of action is being narrowed
constantly.

Ku,Inn Goln tlWavr.i ...... a .... t. i !?.--
." .

fall the Germans, gpimns
ground in mi'iiv places. Their most
considerable 5uc"l?f- - recently beenat I'ostavy. TIms tuwn v as taken and- -

the Germans were di iventhiough in a fiene battle.
From vitinitv smith m th

there Berlin.at present. Kuhn.
i 1 men.

on
- m other neutral J

..rT "" "" '"? 1b Iup their .t Novo Alexlntz... that th.ee Ge.man divisions
Mere cut to pieces there

The Russian nuthoi ities attribute '
then successes to vi cr of the Rus- - jsin attack, the Germantroops and increasing difficulties
xr-- i importation wiui inf. .
fT.a.... r. ,. ... "rj-- .

11T '",. ,'L"1"- -

Th. .TTT" '"fude i

. ?"airs the
Balkans ia equal in interest to

' "" isX....... -- one.v
-- "."' ,., ,,, neitncr ureece nor .

Auniania is iikciv to enter the war. atlea.t until the entente allies "gain some
de. isive success. Greece annarentlv

this as more important the
of the of Cyprus, and it is

feared in Athens thnt troops
lAe come too late in the Balkan

of the Bulgarian coastby an allied hopes'in Eng-
land that the entente powers will not
be ontent landing troops in Sa-
lonika but mav cause enough a di-
version elsewhere to engage a consid-
erable

'
body of Bulgarian troops. I

Fleet Itomliarils Dnli-rli.t- rh
An officii-- ' was given I

-- m dv tne p-- mimstrv of marine.......
thiv afteni announcing that the .

wai snips of i itcnte allies bombard- - I

ed i.n Tharsd." the of
ni the Aeagean The '

stf;irenIt,,s,,d'squadrons bombarded tbe '
warehouses and wharves at Dedeag- - i

of 'he 21st, but' !

dertrSraT LLSl,1r I";?.."SSi.. "" I

"r.?i"5!:
and rSSGreece's obligations to Svth.!it is held, were upon by the - i

i... r. ' ne essential el-- -j

fl ,'1?Km"ntain":'t in th" Balkans
the bnildini. .... ..t

they ,."' ute. They take thf ;
-- ,:,,. .5fi. 7Le to "P--
52... fl w"h. Se"!a ,ht

STRIKE

Udint. Ttal. Oct. 23. The Italian
army Is making a general attack, along
the whole line from Switzerland to
Adriatic. In the preceding five months
of the Aiisi war, the efforts
Of the Italians have been directed at
tfee penetration of Austrian territory
and capture strategic points for the
purpose of securing Italy against t
possibility of Austrian invasion. In the
thix .fmmnll.hMl anri ..
wrfr is now entering its second phase, i to up arms in defence of the. free-- It

is estimated the Italians have j ,jom and honor of the fatherland. I.
taken 2S.0W prisoners during the war " majesty and all German
1M.MV in alt Italian losses, in- - princes. comMently trust that God. theS have of
eluding killed, wounded and prisoners.

.rLl "--
J..-2K

W w VIIVH (11 WV TCI VVVMBfjV
ei any or the belligerent nations.

patHle with relations with

Germany to Control Hood.
The German federal government has

decided to assume control of food
throughout Germany to equalize drstrl- -
bution and or ices. Hitherto the state
provincial have performed
tnis tenet ion. It is stated in Berlin that
the ,00d 8Upply iS abqnda"L

U1VW PPAT9F Tfl TITRKFY1UIUXI,
FIGHTING FOR ITS LIFE

Detroit. Mich.. Oct. 23. Praise for the
bravery and spirit of
the Turks, fighting for the last veetigo
of their national life, was- given Friday
by Dr. James P. mis-
sionary from Turkey, in an addres.
before the national laymen's ralssiosary
convention. .

"All Ottoman s jjects at the outbreak
of the war wore called upon to cotrib- -

SVpercent of all movable
sions the exceptions of house'

,rtional inheritance.'

t?nZDi
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"The constructive missionary work In

'SL ".;:"; T""!onpH 5 i
Hi. tKi k21 m !

region., and that 15
churches were attended by congrega- - !

tions agjregaUng 60,as person There j
wer 4S anf sncao's ""ended ,
by nearlT Pupila. ;

'

LlfiUI.tCUL. Minn, U. S.c A ;

I EftD CCDVIAW rDiWT:luft rnunj .

counines siauoneu in uerun. ine or- - ,

fleers will make their headquarters atBelgrade.
Lieut. CoL Kuhn has Just returned

from months' stav at '
grand headquarters, where he pre- - ,'

sented to emperor William last Sun- - j
day. The emperor chatted with the
Dinrr Tor TAn mmmu &n a.,,....."ir..r ,rr . . ."" """- -panicoiar interest wnen he . named I

CoL Kuhn belongs to theengineer division of the American I

army. ;

.

TRDrr THINP5F PnnviNrrc !

..-"- "'" .''UN VhKGE OF REVOLUTION
.

Manila. I Oct 2J.-T- hree Chineseprovinces, of Kwantung, Kwang- -
and Hunan, are dn the vtrm nf

GOFS
(via

been Rennenkampff
j

GEnsiAXS FOItCB .

.i .iiii.-k- i jLondon, 23. Belgians are I

peine lorceo into German militarrrf .
vlee. .to. the
nondent of the Teleraf .

Belgian former soldiers; members of
civil guard and all men of military

age have been ordered report thern- -
selves.

GERMANY AGAIN CLOSES
,,,sKs, ,DES MOVEMENTS

Onera. Switzerland. Oct 23. Ger- -
sss--s

tt. a the dosing of the .

iTJL. S r?, t?"0!... th.e !
-- ... ...m es- -ZJi I

- ., J
DARDANELLES COMMANDER

REI.IRVEI1. .r i ....-,..'.-''

Hamilton W rettirn-r- f wZ frT
Dardanelles where has been super-- ! 'a as commander of al- -ui.,ie wanoii ner to do oth- - I lied by Gen. Charles Car-c- -

ise would not be com- - I mtchael Monroe.

Get for the
$25 Is You

The Herald t the person writing the liest photo play
which bring-- into play El Paso scenes and to the best advantaiee.

A sample photo play will be uoMished Tlie Herald Monday to give
contestants an idea of is the' best method to pursue.

Tbe contest will October 36-
-'

BREAKERS ARE
ITHIS STiTTESCE-ITI- I

GENERAL fiTTACK SEEN BY KAISER

UHHCjRNI1

2L4WSk.K,SS2f
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iT,r'Sni??.

ZSL.iHend
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Ready Photo Play
Contest; Awaiting

Amsterdam. Oct. 23. Em-
peror "William's hopes for victory are
expressed in a telegram sent by him in
reply to congratulations by the prince
of Bavaria on occasion of the an
niversary of government.

The kaiser's message follows:
it is painful to me, after

mT lon reigm of peace, to be obliged

I Lord, will continue in support of a Just
I cause, and grant us and our loyal
a victorious issue of the fight wretch
edly begun against us." j

i NO FEAR OF DEATH SHOWN i

BY MISS CAVELLE, SLAIN

London, Eng.. Oct. S3. Absolute.... mwkA nM f..r irliotArap nf hr i

irayending execution was shown by Aria, Oct. 2J. Suspicion
Mtss Edith lavelle, who was f tUMt '"e r.f0cee eolonv at lun- -
bv German officials in Belgium for aid- - VJ
ing British and French prisoners to really a concentration
escape, according to a report front Rev. cainp is to settled convlc-- H

T n.han h Rrltinh chanlain in i with the strikers.
Brussels, made public here. They claim to have received informa

nts report ' ,ion 'bat the companies have agents
"She stated that she wished all her throughout southern Arisona and New

friends to know that she willingly gave I Mexico, gathering up all persons win-
ner life for her country and said: i ing to join the colony. Word has gone

-- I have no fear nor shrinking. I J from the executive committee
h. i dxath w often that it is not ! tbat hereafter all strikers not mem- -

cbltC' rbalejo. who is a.' led troops Maeo.
present

little , Germany, Oct. CoL : must close down in a few
lt5 In the immediate vi-- ; Joseph E. military attache out approx-cirit- v
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strange or fearful to me. I

--She further said:
"I thank God for this ten weeks or

quiet before the end. My life has al-w- as

been hurried and full of diffi-
culties: this time the rest has been a
great mercy. !

.
;i"5iii uriTiSa' j

stau
eternity:- - 1 reaHce that patriotism Is
aot enough. I most have no hatred or
bitterness toward anyone "

URBALEJO WILL GIVE
BATTLE TO GEN. CALLES

Ariz.. Oct. 23. The Y:

Sonora. toward Anavachi Pass, 11 miles
from . Agua Prieta. where Carranza
trP "e been gatherins; to oppose
the advance of Villa from Chi- -
huahua. A battle, therefore. Is ex- -,

--.j -- . .,-- , ..- -.

sen. Calles. the Carranza commander.
has ordered. the Southern Pacific of
Mexico not to repair the bridges be
tween "aco and Cananea, which were
burned by the Naco garrison
Thursday and the day before. Thismeans, it is said, that the Cananea

OF BRITISH SHIPS SUNK I

Berlin. Germany. Oct. 2.-(- By
.'less to Savville lt .,..,. nl"t

man anthoririxt 4mv th. ..,.,,
ment made In London on Oct 2 thatonly 1JJ British merchant vessels and
1"6 British fiihlng vessels had been
Mnif t,v Btihmain j. ..K n. , ,.-- .r m u"ir .says tne overseas News agency. "These
authorities stales that up to the middle
of October 2S English trading vessels !

had been sunk and that np to Sept 14 '

;:& fishing vessels had been destroved i

as shown bv the statement. m,hli-h- H

from time to time in Kn-ii.- .
Papers. These do. not dischwel..11 ( .j:.' . "tl .""". .I0?.. ot .

.. n.

Gen. Rennenkampff came into great
prominence during the Russo-Japane-

v . oeiug regaroeo as one or the ablest
Of th Ttnaltt9i .. - l ...
ihe present war he led the Russian In- -
vasion f east Prussia. It was reported. . ,In... TtAmk .!..Kcvcmfri .Mi ie naa oeen super-
seded because he was two days late in
taking up a position through which theGerman armies advancing on Warsaw,were to have been hemmed in.

FRENCH TRADE COMMISSION
WILL VISIT U. S. SOON

Pans. France. Oct
; t. A French

'

commission of manufacturers, engi-
neers, bankers and will soon
visit the leading business centers of
the United States in of,re raMoSraTiwa'Th. .T-- n

The minister of agriculture wil.
D represented In tbe commission, which
will be headed by deputy Maurice Hu i

mour, secretary of the budget commit
tee or tne cnamber of deputies.

FORMER V. S. CITIZENS
TO FIGHT FOR BRITAIN" I

Ottawa. Ont. Oct 23. A battalion of '
former, citizens of the United State
is to be organized for service under the

j British flag in Europe, according to an
Aiiiiuuiirpmsinr k'ruiat. niernt iI " , -- "- - --. 'e.i v ;.

j ottiitu-- i jtiugnes- - minister or muttiX
(

EL PASO PROSPECTS ATTRACT i

RESTAURANTEURS TO EL PASO '
I

Mrs. P. Louis. Gust Diamond and S. P.
Pomonis have arrived in the city from
ban Antonio and will locate here. They
will enter the cafe business at 105 San
Antonio street and s'ate that they will
open one of the most up to date place.
In the city. They visited several cities
before coming to El Paso and say tbat
they found no place where business
conditions look as good as here.

revolution in their opposition to the "tn. ' "UL HfcNflfcNrfllrr
formation of a monarchy. In Chine, ac-- '

ON RFTIRFt.cording to information from a private' , Lll
souroe believed to be reliable. It Is said "rograd, Russia. Oct 23 Lon-tha- t-

many guns have recently ! don- - &.) Gen. Paul
smue-le- d into Canton l has been nlaccd on the retlrMl 111
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Strikers Think Managers Are
Maying An Effort To

"Break the Strike."

FREE FOOD FOR ALL
FROM MANAGERS

Those Who Go Into Camp at
Duncan Are Being Taken

Care Of By Bosses.

bers of committees must do then-- share
01 picaet duty, tieretoiore tne picKei-in- g

has been done entirely by volun-
teers. Directions have been given that
with each party of pickets muet be
several Americana.

I'renldrot on Trial.
" G"msahg. t2?tto,:

Miners, mav be desoeed from otfjee to-

day. A special meeting' of fefco. esuite
membership has been eallea.- - and
Guiim has beeas samtnoned to explain
a boast he is aHeged tit have made
that be could send the Mexican strikers
back to work at any time. Gnerra has
been very popular among the Mexicans.
When the first peace committee was
sent to El Paso, he was added as a
member at large upon the insistence
of the Clifton miners.

Jos. H. Myers wired today that he
would pot come to Clifton. The mat
ter of ordering -- lilfederal investigation
--..'; .j j.-ir- l" ." i

..HtiVil , ZTZrTrZZZEl ? ,.. ,. -- ,. niaoor. he sata.
Orchestra at Food Depot.

A Mexican orchestra, composed of
striking miners, is a new attraction
AA v.. ,n..n tria.r.K.K.. .ne.ai i

in Clifton by the strikers. The single j

men boarding there fletcherize to the i

strains or Alona. The married men
who receie supplies from the relict
depot opposite, fox trot away witb
sacks of flour and-bean-

One carload of beans, one ear of
flour and worth of mixed goods
were received bv the relief committee

iTJZ
yetrtowr'e wntrimfted by Otmcan

inn.i..- - n.,.. i... --j ,
Sunday afternoon Jn Clifton by tbe
strikers, to again demonstrate their
strength.

Aruilxlng: lEacc Feellns.
There is a belief amounting almost

to a conviction that the companies are
trying to arouse race feeling among
the Mexican strikers by reminding
tnem that the American workmen here
favored the SO percent law last fall. (

The strikers claim that "Biddy" Doyle I

?" James S. Casey, of Bisbee. who I

Iart lnrani unAn lntrifa!in .avlw thiswees" w.rV TnThM .:. ,
to bring about antagonism between
the Americans and Mexicans.

"One of the principal results of tbe
strike thus far has been to wipe out
all race feeling.", said one of the strike
leaders. "The Americans and Mexi- -
9ii. r flvhtin-- . .ImhiU.f . h.ill.r

for 91 commen um anrf w. .. nnf
going to have company 'representatives
like Casey and Doyle arousing dissen-
sion. It cannot be denied that there
has been some race feeling in the past,
but that is all over now and will never
be revived."

Superintendents Iteturn.
Reports from Duncan are that the

refugee eatony is growing daily. A
great many superintendents and other
officials who have been in El Paso
since a dav or two after k lit- -

managers fled to that place have re-- '
tnrnal this wrsslr .n4 aattlsul . H.
other --refugees- at Duncan. The camp
is taking on an air of permanency that
cannot be explained except by assum-
ing tbat the companies also expect thepeace conference to have no result
Floors are being placer in all the tents:
each tent has electric lights and there
are electric street lamps. The colony
even has a sewer system.

Any former employe of the com- -

fraiiiv- -i nwiK welcome anu IE ne is
without means, is given a slip whir1
entitles him to credit at the local
stores. The supplies thus furnis.fi
are. absolutely gratis their cost is not
to be deducted by the companies from
the pay checks of the employes sifter
work is resumed. It is declared. Any
one not a iormer employe, but who
claims that conditions in the
Biaur it uri .ssdi iui in cr -
j '- - . . a . I,0 -- iii-i mm i.m opbit, out nom- -
iiib iuvi c

Striker- - u4pirIoa"
Reports from the eolonv are listened

to eagerl in Clifton, and the strikersare generall apreed that .the com
panies would not go to the trouble
and exoense of establishine such a
ramn if they expected an earlv re- -
sumption of operations.

!t Has Been a Year of Great Development

EXPECTED
Senora Orozco Is Refused

For Her Posthumous Heir
Senora Faseual Orozco will get none

of the $7Sftv bond money to purchase
the layette for the posthumous heir
of Gen. Orozco.

This was decided by federal Judge
Thomas S. Maxey in the federal court
Saturday mornlnfr. When Gen. Orozco
was killed h(s bond' of 7SV. which
was posted for bis appearance in fed-
eral court, was declared forfeited.

Senora Orozco. a'refugee in El Paso
and about to become a mother, ap-
plied for her husband's bond to assist
in meeting the expenses of her ex-

pected baby and to support the Orozco
family.

Attorneys for Mrs. Orozco argued
that Gen. Orozco had been killed be-

fore the opening of the court term
at which he was to appear and the
bond bad not been jumped. It was
also contended that Orozco was ar-
rested and his bond arranged on Sun-
day, making it illegal.

All of these arguments, plus tbe
stronger appeal of approachinK moth-
erhood, were waived aside by the court
and tbe bond declared forfeited. On
Orozco's bond were Max Moye. Ike and
Frank Alderete. Rudolfs Cruz and K.
B. Thomason. Gen. Orozcn, "however.
furnished a part of the money hlm- -

'The petit Jury has been discharged,
the suit of the United States against
ten head of cattle decided in favor of
the government and court closed for
the October term Saturday afternoon.
Judge Thomas S. Maxey will go to Del
Rio to hold court.

War Cuts 12,000,000
Collars From Laundry

Lists in Great Britain

London, Eng Oct 23. The latest In-

dustrial combination to foree up its
prioee tbe Lauaderers assocuuion.
wTS 5 w 1,7 SSrmi
wear lz.ouv.so rewor cothub o
war tnaci before the war.

This savins; la collars is baaed, says
the secretary, on the aasumptraa that
the !.. men aow ia the army and
navy used to send an average of four
collars a week to be washed.

THOUSANDS OF WOMEN
JOIN IN SUFFRAGE PARADE

New York, Oct. 2. Suffrage leaders
today mobilized thousands of women
and several thousand men for the
march up Fifth avenue which toe
loaders devised for tho greatest demon
stratlon ever made in favor of woman
suffrage. Leaders stated ruuy 3.ee
women were in une. in ""

e women more '.marched In the paraoo.
The chief feature of this year's march,

aside from the numerical strength, was
Scores" uivmcr ." u.....- -

of children in baby carriages, decorated
with yellow ana white or purple, white
and green ribbons, were included in this
division.

ASSOCIATED CHARITIES PLAN
TO RAISE AN ANNUAL BUDGET

To plan the budget fund and arrange
for the systematization of the finances
of the Associated Charities, a meeting
of the finance and executive commit-
tees of the. organization was held Fri-da- v

afternoon in the director's room
of tbe City National bank.

It is the purpose of the association j
to so systematize tne work that only
one general solicitation for funds a
"" "?..'.! th- - meeting were G.
P. Putnam, the president: Horace R
Stevens, secretary. Mrs. Olga Kohl-ber- g

and Mrs. T. W. Lanier. Messrs.
T. M. Wingo. C. N. Bassett. A. Schwartz,
Robert Krakauer and R. F. Surges.

OWNER OF LAND ABUTTING I

LAKE CANNOT CLAIM BED j

Austin. Texas, Oct. 33. It was helJ I

today by Judge C. A. Willcox, of the j

2th district court that the ownership I

of land abutting a lake or fresh wate. j
stream In Texas does not carry title to I

the lake bed or land at the bottom of
the lake. ' I

This holding was in the case of the
state against John J. Welder, in whicn '
tbe defendant sought to obtain posses- - j

sion of 500 acres at the bottom of
Green lake, Calhoun county. !

BEGIN WAR ON ILLICIT
LIQUOR MEN AT HARLINGEN

Austin, Texas, Oct. 23. Through til -

activities of the controler's department j
seven "blind tigers" have been closed J

at Harllngen, in southwest Texas.
It has developed that there are hun '

dreds of illicit liquor places in thct part I

of Texas, and a campaign to put them '
out of bur.incss is being waged by th.
department The aid of the attorn"V
general's department has been obtained
to carry out the plana

LESDARCY DEFEATS
JIMMY CLABBY ON POINTS

Sydney. N. S. W.. Oct. 23. Les Darcy. )

the Australian middleweight pugilist
trliv nilnta llmmv TiiHKv tt '

i..-.--- i i..o t.",",vl,e - THM III. UI lC HWril' a
middleweight championship at the
stadium here.

EL PASO MAY BE ADVEREISED
IN SATURDAY EVENING POST

Kl Paso and the Kl Paso valley nutj
be advertised in the Saturday Evenir..;
Post and other Curtis publications.

of Home

The w;inc out of race feeling In i U. S. M. Boyce. pacific coast business
th' district ;..- - been referred to. An- - ; representative of the Curtis Publishing
other noticeable 1 sult of the strike If j company, is her- - fof a conference with
that l everyone in th district th- - of commerce directors 8

evervone else bv now Clifton, carding a national advertising
on race ?, CaI. 1.) 1 pairn.

Chinese Mob Wrecks School
Houses and Homes of Native
Trustees To Save the Idols

Shanghai. China. Oct 23. Difficul-
ties which beset educational leaders
in their battle against Chinese super-
stition are illustrated in a riot at
Peitsai. caused by the conversion of a
Buddhist monastery into a public
school.

For several years the Sunchins
monastery had been used in part for
school purposest: In deference to the
superstition of the villagers, however,
the school committee did not remove
the Idols of Knanyin and other budd
has from the monastery until such a

! step became necessary to make room
tor more pupils.

The monks were indignant and in-

spired a number of hags to circulate
the report that Buddha Kuanyln had
by means of inspiration ordered tbem
to ask the countrymen to resist the re-
moval of the images from the mon-
astery temple.

Fired by the monastic warning, ex-
cited countrymen organized a mob and
destroyed all the public school furni-
ture and books. The mob then moved
against Messrs. Tsai and Tung, mem-
bers of the public school committee,
and destroyed their homes. All the
shops and public buildings in the vil-
lage closed to avoid the fury ot the
mob. but no further damage was done.

The rioters all reside within the Ju-

risdiction of Shanghai officials .who
are now attempting to locate the lead-
ers of the mob. Buddhist monasteries
throughout China are falling into ruins
and their temples are badly neglected.
In many cases they are used as tea
houses or shops. Sometimes they are
even used as stables.

A.&M. Students Give Big
Power Plant "Once Over"
A. M. college students, who ar-

rived here Friday to visit the SI Paso
industrial plants, spent tae morning
Saturday at the power plant of the I

Electric Railway company. They also
visited Uw and Southwestern
shops lyhile in H Paso.

- Saturday afternoon they attended
. Urn football aaa fcatweea the

A M.
rerura with the team this evenitrg- -

A crowd of rooters for tho A- - A M.
team arrived from Stats College Satur-
day morning to witness the game.

Spinal Meningitis Is
Killing Arizona Deer'

Safford. Ana, Oct 23. Tbe outbreak i

of a species of spinal meningitis among j
deer and domestic animals of Graham I

county is reported here. Men who have I

boon ont hunting say they saw bodies!
of 3S deer which had- died of tbe dis- - j
eaae. and saw several others apparently
in pain and practically helpless. j

A number of horses have also been I

affected, it is said.

WEEK'S STEEL ORDERS
TOTAL 800,000 TONS

New York, Oct. 23. Business booked
by the steel mills during the week and
made public today, show that tho enor-
mous total of nearly 80O.0O tons was
contracted for. Orders for projectiles
from France and Russia, it is stated,
aggregated a value of Si...
SAYS AVITCHCKAFT IS

FATAL SCOUItGB IX AFRICA
Detroit Mich.. Oct 23. "It Is prob-

able that as many people are killed in
Africa every year as a result of witch-
craft as were killed in all the armies
of Europe during the first year of thepresent war." was ne of the statements
made by Dr. J. E. Crowther, of the
noaru oi missions or the MethodistEpiscopal church in New York, in an
address at the National Laymen's mis-
sionary convention here" today.
INDIAN V Gl -- BUSMAN WINS

NATION VL 1'IJ.TOL MATCH I

Jacksonville, Fl., tict 23. The na- - j

tional pistol shooting match was won i

by Jerry Garland of tbe Indiana I

national guard, with a jcor. of 721 out
of a possible 840 points.

HORSE FILLS INTO CESSPOOL. !

Block and tackle methods were used '
Saturday afternoon to get a horse, be-
longing to J. Bright, from a cesspool at '

2213 San Jose street. The horse, while I
grazing, had fallen into the pool.

Milton Morris.
Robert Bliss. Financial

Vice President.
McKeel.

Industry

First Chief Thanks the Pan-Americ- an

Governments

Recognition.

rancherTappeae
for protection

People of Lower Rio Grande
Ask Governor To Stop

the Outrages.

Carranza control la the ElTill-
-

customs district. It Is
announced, will ask United

State-- . feJeral officials to bold np
all property and goods entered for
import out of nort-rr- n Mexico
which Is now etai-ne-d to be subject
to dnty by the recognized de facto
government's customs laws! on the
ground tbat the legal export duty
has not been paid to tbe proper
authorities In Mexico.

Thin new move oa the part S tbe
Carranza scents here will. If actedopon by fnlted States
oflTlclBls, pur a third layer on thealready established donble exnbarzr-- of

the civil and military, now In
. Jorry alone the border. If will also

Indefinitely for'payment of export'dafT to Carran-aa- 's
government gents, all dutiabletblcgM Intended to be brought

acrnxa tbe river ont of Mexican
northern territory. Including A r-lesa

shipments and Tllllsta can-
aljrn meats.

D. C. J.
WASHINGTON. Carranza.

through his representative
here. Eliseo Arredondo addressed a notetoday to the United States and the
other Amertcaa which have
recognised his government expressing
his appreciation of their action and
announcing that diplomatic represent-
atives soon wilt be accredited to tbe
various governments.

The 'state department today admit-
ted hearing a rumor from Juarez, at-
tributed to Villa officials, that Felix
Diaz and 4o.aso Zapata, troops were
menacing Mexico City. However, It
was said that no such number of Za-
pata troops had ever bees reported be-
fore and that the Carranza agency
had received notice that .Felix Dia-- 2

had been seen In New York three days
ago.

Zapatl.t Breaking XTp.

Messages also were received froror
Mevlco City by the Carranza agency,
stating that the Zapata forces had dis- -
integrated into smaH bands, many of
them had asked Gen. Gonzales for am-
nesty, and that appeals have been re-

ceived from the people of Morelos for
more troops to combat the small gue-
rilla bands as '.he Zapata troops had
abandoned all pretense of organiza-
tion.

Arredondo Goes to Border.
Bearing official notifications of the

recognition by the United States and
tbe Latin American republics of the
government in Mexico represented by
Gen. Venustiano Carranza. Eliseo Ar-
redondo. left today for Saltlllo, Mexico,
to meet his chief.

Mexican bandit raids along the bor-
der win be one of the subjects taken
up by Mr. Arredondo with bis chief.

Carrania Aninn Responsibility.
A summary of today's dispatch to

the state department, follows:
The department is Informed that Gen

Carransa has stated that responsibility
(Oflt-Btie- en Paxe S. Col. 3)

L. . Carrillo.
T Fanlkne-- .

Waker (."hcseer.
( . E. Leonard.
I has. Moore.
M. E Perrv.

In El Paso

Approve Herald Article
On Clifton-Moren- ci Conditions

orubu-g- . Xew Mex-co- . Ot. 22.
Editor Kl Pas.. 'lersUI.

reedinj; the article re!atie to the I district,
SIXC'E by HulxTt Hunter, assistant news editor of The Herald, at

(lit'ion. in your i.sne of October 21. a a whole wish to thank you
for siic!i a man as Mr. Hunter to represent The Herald,
in the cni.tl.tiiiR- - surrounding this litr:rt. All the umlersignetl
can a t'roni pi- - na knowledge of from one to fifteen year, in and out
of the district. i that Mr. Hunter failed to pat in quite enough English
mustard.

.Ye wish to inform Mr. Hunter, the columns of your paper, that
the nmlrrsined. who have the honor of being members of the B. 1. I of A.,
nr.d the only labor organization in tirant county. New Mexico, desire to ex-

tend a cordial welcome to him to us. and. furthernMe. he will not be
allow ed if he will ma';c hims--lf known to any of the undersigned members
ot 709. B. I. I of A. of Lordsburg t spend one cent for any of the neces-
saries of life, or, in the language of the Tcan, "his board, horse feed and

" will not cost him one cent.
With hot wishes to The Herald for its tutiire success, we are. very truly.

President.
R. Secretary.

Wm. N. Wilson,
H.
Rav Puke.
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